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ROGUE RIVER APPLES WIN MORE HONORS
PLATE OF YELLOW NEWTOWN PIPPINS

TAKE FIRST

. DENVER, Col., Jan. 0. (Special)
Rogue River vnlloy Yellow Nuw-tow- n

Pippins woro today awarded
first priro ovor 21 compititor nt
tho National Apply .Show being hold

hi this city. Tlitty wont entered by
J, A. Wostorlund, of Modford, Ore.

Thu display connived .f a plat? of
Nowtown apples Mini were without
blciin'iHh. eiiNilytn kin if llrxt pi urn

SULTAN REDEEMS

CROWNJEWELS

Dealers From All Parts of World

Arc Disappointed When Sultan

Gets His Jewels Out

of Soak.

PARIS, .Inn. . 'Donlors from nil

pnrts of tho world were disnppoiut-f- d

today, u hun Sultan Mulai Hufir.

of Morocco, put in bin nppoarnnco
nnd paid tho Mont do Diet, tho na-

tional pawn whop of Fruneu, .f 100,-00- 0

for tho crown jewels . pawned
by tho former Sultan Abdul Aziz.

Thu dealers hud tfuthurcd in ex-

pectation of an auction of tho juwuln
Biiid to bo worth nearly u million dol-lar-

uflur tho officials of Mont do
Piot hud repeatedly refused (o allow
Mulai Ilafir. to redeem the pledifo
until thu pawn tiokotn, lost by, tho
formur ruler, had been recovered,
nu nnnouncamunt wan mudo somu
time ago that no further delays
would bo jfrauted tho Morrocnn gov-

ernment and that today would hoc
thu jowuls (Imposed of unions Mulai
1 In fir. came forward with thu pawn
ticket and tho money.

Tho ticket was not found hut tho
Sultnn'H nlonding Hoemed to hnvo
it's offoot for tho officials todu
yioldcd tho point and allowed tho
Sultan to take tho jowols without
tho pledge.

JAPANESE FORGETS LICENSE,
WEDDING IS DELAYED

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 0. Row
Kubuflhiri, pastor of tho local Jnp-nno- ao

Congrogntioiialist church and
his brido, who was Chiml Okubo,
daughter, of n pastor nt Oakland,
Cnl,, . today bogan thoir honoymoon
nftcr nn embarrassing dolny in

tho marriage llconso, duo to
tho forgotfiilnoss of tho groom who
failed to proouro n liconRO. Tho
guoats, oonsiatinpr of prominont Jnp-nno- so

nnd Amorioan pastors nnd
thoir friends, woro nssomblod In tho
church auditorium onrly in tho ovon-in- tr

nnd nil wns in rondinoRS for tho
coromony whop It was disoovorod
Hint tho urooin hnd ovorlookod tho
formnlity of providing himsolf with
n liconso. It wns nftor 10 o'clock
whon Auditor Cnso wbb found nnd
provniled upon to Issue tho nooossnry
dooumcnt.

Honry W, Wakoflold of Ashland
epont Thursday In Modford on busl- -

"

jiosH,

PRIZE AT DENVER SHOW

Grout crowds nro attending tho
npplu hIiow, which ib thu inohl eom-plo- to

of itH kind ovor liuld in thin
HCCtlOII.

Tho pinto of Yellow Nowtown I'ip-
piiiH which linn jiiHt won flrvt prize
nt thu Dcnvor npplo kIiow nro tho
Hntno exhibited hy Mr. Woterluiid nt
Spoknno, wlioro tlicy won socond
priro nntonif 42 competitor. Ho- -

GflUNTY COURT

MET WEDNESDAY

Rotttino Business, as Auditing of

Bills, and Receiving Reports,

Consumed All of tho

First Day.

Tho Jnnuary torm of tho county
court for Jackson county convened
Wodnoadny.

Tlio first dny wbh given up to tho
auditing of bills, receiving reports of
county officers, road supervisors and
other officials.

Today (Thursday) tho appoint-
ments of, now BiiporvlBora will llkoly
bo mndo nnd tho jury list for tho K

year will bo drawn.
Till saftornoou A. II. Carson, statu

.horticultural commissioner for tho
Bouthorn Orogon district, will nppo.--r
boforo .the board and undortnko to
Hhow thorn why tboy corps of Inspec-

tors should bo Increased, ratltor than
dlmlulshod.

PACKY M'FARLAND

TO FIGHTJBR1TISHER

Leaves For England to Mcot Light-weln- lit

Champion Will Fight

at 135 Pounds.

CHICAGO, III.,, Jan. 0. rackoy
MoFiuJnnd started for Now York to-dn- y,

on hi way to England whoro ho
will moot Froddio Wolsh, lightwoight
champion of Qroat Britain. Tho
prizofightor was nocompaniod by
l'ut Kiuncaly,

MoFnrland said that ho oxpoctod
to win his fight uguinst tho Welsh-
man nt 135 pounds. Tho first match
between tho two, fought nt Los
Augolos, sovoral months ago, result-
ed in n draw, duo, according to
Pnckoy to his boliif off woight, which
provontod his winning.

MoFarlnnd says ho intends to stny
abroad a yoar. Who ho roturns, ho
statod that ho will "sny things" to
"Battling" Nelson, doolnriug: if Nel-

son doesn't fight somobody soon ho
will bo u hns boon.

Ohnrlos Monaon of Portland Is
ngnln In Modford Intorvlowlng cub- -

itomors of tho Pnclflo Papor company.

lioving that tho Roguo Hivor valley
Hlionld hnvo representation of some
kind nt Denver, Mr. Wostcrlund Hent
his exhibit there, thus winning fur
ther honors for tho vnlloy.

.Mr. Westorlund mid C. E. Whisler
nri) both delountcs to the Western
Growers' Convention, which is put
tinif up n determined fight against
tho I.n Feint npplo hill, now heforo
Congress.

CARSON ASKS FOR

MORE INSPECTORS

State Fruit Commissioner Will Ask

the County Court to Increase

the Number of

Inspectors.

A. II. Carson of Grants Pass, stato

horticultural commissioner for this
dUtrlot, will appear boforo tho coun-

ty court this nfternoon nnd will or

to bIiow tho board of county
commission why th county should

to with Prof. O'Qnra and nnd
tho bureau of plant Industry In erad-

icating fruit posts In tho Roguo rlvor
vulloy by kooplug an adequato nnd
efficient corps of Inspectors In thu
fluid.

"W hnvo," said Mr. Carson, "50,
000 ncroH of planted orchard In Jack
soncounty, or nearly 2,000,000 trocs,
and wo hnvo throo flold mon to watch
this groat area of orchard, to Impoct

it for traces of dtaeaso, to advlso tho
owners us to th best methods and to
onforco tho law. Tho task Is too
groat for tho forco employed. I In-

tend this nttcruoon tb nsk tho couuty
court to IncroaBo tho forco and I bo-Ho- vo

thoy vlll do It. Both tho com-

missioners and tho judgo nro mon
who nro amonablo to reason, but
tho fruit problom has grown so rap
idly that ovon thoso of us who hnvo
mudo It n llfo study nro unublo to
koop pace with It, and I think that
I can show tho county court whoro It
would bo oconomy to glo tho orch- -
ardlsts all thoy ask in tho way of
protoctlon. Within a fow yoars 15,--
000 car loads of apples will bo ship- -
pod from this valley, at $1.00 por
box tho fruit would bring 0, 000,000;
allowing GO por cnt for all chargos,
$4, GOO, 000 owuld bo tho not roturna.
Tho magnitude of tho fruit Industry
In Southorn Orogon within tho next
fow years Is almost boyond roallra-tlo- n,

provldod tho fight against tho
blight, moth nnd othor posts Is wag
ed without cssntlon, othotwiso woj
will bo hero iib In pnrts of California,
with orchardo torn out and conditions
rovorsod to tho hand-to-mou- th oxIb-ton- co

of tho plonoor tlmos,"

Rato Lowered.

LONDON, Jan. 0. Tho Bank of
England todny nmiounood n reduc-
tion in its minimum rato of disoount
f rora four nnd a half por cent to
four por cont.

SAYS GLAVIS

HEAD

Attorney General Wlckersdam Comes

to Aid of Secretary Ballinger,

Declaring He Is Not Guilty

of Misconduct.

REVIEWS ENTIRE HISTORY

OF COAL LAND CLAIMS

Report of Findings Is Made Public

by Wlckersham Following

Long Investigation.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnn. C
Complotoiy exonerating Secretary of
tho Interior Bnllinger nnd tho other
officinls of tho Interior Department
of charges filed by I. H. Glavis,
former chief of tho field division of
tho lnnd office, Attorney General
Wickcrshum todny mndo public tho
report of his investigation of the
cnso mndo nt tho direction of Prcsi
dent Tnft.

In tho report Wickorshum do
clarcd that tho insinuation and
charge of improper action on tho
action of Bnllinger and otlur offi
cinls nre, in his opinion, entirely dis
proved.

Ho takes occasion to score Glaus
severely nnd declares that the
chnrges nguinst Ballinger wcro filed
ns tho result of Glavis' "exnirgorated
idea of his own imDortnncc," which
tho attorney general clinracterizml
ns "Megalomanin." Wickcrehnm also
scored Glavis for not pressing tho
investigation of tho Cunningham
claims on coal lnnd in Alaska when
nil tho ussistnuco ho asked from tho
Intorior Department "hnd been
forthcoming nnd nil tho data in tho
envo woro in his hands."

Glavis, ho stated, continunlly pro- -
crastinated nnd put off tho comolo
tion of tho investigation on tho con-

tinual ground thnt should tho caso
bo taken immediately to trinl ho
would bo compelled to prosccuto it
without adequato evidence.

Tho report by Wickorshnm in- -
. ..I. i! 'i.:.. p fn

ciuucs mo enure insiurj ui uiu Cun
ningham coal lnnd claims, recites
Glavis' connection with tho cnso nnd
concludes with n lengthy summnry,
completely clearing Ballinger nnd tho
othor officials indicted by Glavis.

RECORDER'S OFFICE

Offico of County Recorder Nets

$2,786.95 to County In 1909

December Shows a Gain.

Tho offico of tho County Bocordor
is ono of tho rovenuo producing in-

stitutions of tho county.
Acoording to Kcordor Burnett's

books tho receipts tho offico for
1009 woro $5,2S0.05 from
sourcos, nnd tho expenditures for
salarios, books, stntionory, oto., will
approximnto about $2,500.

This.loavos a not balance of $2,- -
780.95 in favor of tho county. Not
n hnd businoss itself.
, For Docombor, 1909, tho lnrgost

businoss was reoordod for nny month
sineo tho offico wns ostnblishod. Tho
receipts boing 1810.80, from tho rog-ul- ar

businoss of tho offico. Tho only
month which nnywhoro nonrly

it is that of Mnrch, 1907,
wlion tho rocoipts woro $513, but
this lnttor rooord wns mndo by
means of a numbor of Orosron &

California rnilrond . patents, whioh
woro long nud ran into monoy.

vn;

DR. JOSE MADRIZ, WHO SUCCEEDS
TO PRESIDENCY OE; NICARAGUA.

It Is not believed at Washington that the election of Dr. Jose Madriz to
succeed Jose Santos Zelnyn as president of Nlcanigua. which was nccom-'pllsbe- d

after n stormy session of the Nlcnragunn conjjrcsSj will relieve tho
'situation In the little republic. Although censoreil cable dispatches announced
thnt Mndrlz lnlnrtp! to tnnkp n clean swpaj t nil Zlnya' honrhmen who
nro connected with the government, It 13 not bellcTed at the state deportment
that he will do anything of the kind. He has nhvaya been an adherent of Zt
lnyn, nnd the insurgents have little confidence in blra. All ImpaVtlnl advices
from Ccutntl America indicate that the election of Mndriz is only a part of
a coup trumped up by Zclayn to bring about delay and arouso an anti-Americ-

feeling among the people.

$77,927 SPENT W

Compile Statement Showing Expenses of Jackson County

During the Past Year Most of the Money Spent

on the Highways of the County.

During tho yoar 1009 Jackson
county spent $77,927.27 on tho high-

ways of tho county in an effort to
glvo residents bettor roads. This
wns tho largest item in tho county
oxponses ns shown by tho nnnual
stntomont of espouses Just compiled
by tho county commissioners. The
total oxponses of tho county amounts
to $136,0S3.42.

Tho next largest item of oxponso
wns that part for salaries for tho
dlftoront county officials, which was
S15.97S.3S.

To oporato tho county jail and
food tho priosnors, $1052.10 was
spont.

Tho oxponsos wore as follows:
County officials' salaries, In elud

ing stock inspector, county health
officer, county physclan and fory-ma- n,

$15,978.68; county poor farm
oxponso, including
salary, $3219.79; oxponso of Indi

ZERO TWICE AT
KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 0.
During tho past weok this season
ins oxporienccd tho ooldost wonthor
of tho sonson. Twioo tho moroury
touohod tho zero mark. An oxcollont
ico crop has boon harvested. Tho
cold wonthor hns put n stop to most
outdoor work. Tho railroad con-

tractors nro doing tho host thoy can
undor tho conditions nnd hnvo n largo
foroo omployod. Tho Roolnmntion
Sorvioo found it advisnblo to close
down nil work for tho rest of tho
wintor.

PRESIDENT TAFT WOULD
RAISE MAINE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Prosl- -
dont Tnft Is heartily In favor of tho
plan to ralso tho battloahlp Maine

ROADS

Commeissloners

superintendent's

BATTLESHIP

gents, $2147.47: roads and blfhways,
$77,927.27; fruit Inspectors' com-

pensation, $2511.37; school board
convention, $52.00; ocmmirsionerB'
compensation, $291.60; coroner's ox-

ponso, $513.55; insano oxponso,
C1SS.65; oxponso of jail and board
of priosnors, $1052.10; olecotlon

$39.S0; exporting county rec-

ords, $1300; school superintendent's
traveling oxponses, $210; deputy
biro In sheriff's offico, $614.20;

court oxponso, $4S7.S5; as-

sessors' deputy hlro, $487.85; cir-

cuit court oxponses, $7426,03; Justico
court oxponso, $1123.85; oxpenso In-

dexing rocordor's offico, $475; teach-

er's examinations, $139; tax robates,
$4 30. S3; counrt houso oxponso in-

cluding $5000 payment on present
owuorshlp maps, rocord books, etc.,
$14,120.65; current oxponso, includ-

ing stationery, etc., $3204.03. To-

tal oxponso, $136,085.43.

from tho bottom of Havana harbor.
Tho prosldont has informed Repre-
sentative Lord of Michigan, that ho
deslros to boo tho lnttor'B bill aprro-printin- g

monoj; for tho purposo en-

acted Into law.

TAKES ONE DRINK
AND GETS TWO YEARS

LOS ANGELES, Jan. t6. Ono
drink of whlskoy earned a two years'
torm In Folsom prison for Arthur
Curzon today. Curzon was convlct-o- d

rocontly on tho thoft of a watch
whllo Intoxicated, and was released
on parolo on condition that ho for-
swear liquor for a torm of years.
When Superior Judgo Willis hoard
that ho bad taken a drink of whlsk
oy Jio was brought into court.

"Whlskoy jrot you into troublo bo-

foro," said tho Judgo. "Now I'll
put you whoro It can't reach you."

500 IN CLUB

JANUARY

Commercial Club Adopts New Slogan-Fo- r

Increasing Membership In

Commercial Club High

Jinks to Be Held.

EVERY MEMBER SHOULD

BRING ONE NEW ONE

Committees Appointed to Start Work-o-

Campaign To Double

Size of Club.

"FIvo hundred members by Janu-- '
ary 20th," was the slogan unani-
mously adopted by. tho Med ford Com-

mercial Club Wednesday evening
when a campaign todoublo tho pres-
ent mcmbrshlp was Inaugurated. A
high Jinks will bo held Thursday ev-

ening, January 20, and every em-

ber Is requested to secure at leatt
ono additional member by this date

Ashland has passed tho 400 mem-
bership mark and tho patrotisnr of
Modford dtlzous Is appealed to sur-
pass the work of the Ashland club.

Tho meeting was the largest at-

tended and the most enthusiastic
hold for some time. Tho club will
act as a committee of the wholo In
securing new members, In addition
to which a special committee will '

also work. It will bo announced lat-
er by tho president.

Messrs. Putnam, Ray and Welch
who had charge of tho former Jinks
were appointed a committee to tako- -

chargo of the coming celebration and'
they promise a most interesting pro
gram.

The following woro elected mem-
bers of tho club: H, C. Maltby, C--
A. Malboeuf, Dr. F. S. Barbor, W.
G. Aldenhagou, D. G. Davis, Leonard
Carpenter,, Dr. J. E. Shearer, A. B.
Cornell, C. n. Corey, H. W. Wood,
Robert Telfor, A. T. Brown, F. C.
Iuser, Dr. A. W. Dean and D. T.
Lawton.

NIGHTMARE COMES

TO END-I- N SUICIDE

Man Dreams He Is In Terrible Pre-

dicament and Before Wife Can-Interfer-

Blows Out Brains.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 0. As tha
result of a nightmuro in whioh' he
dreamed ho wns in some terriblo nt,

Phenas Guild, nophow o
tho lato Governor of Massachusetts
sat up in bed early today nnd boforo
his wife, who was beside him, could'
intorfero, sont a btillot crashing
through his brain. Ho died on tho
way to tho hospital.

Mrs. Guild snid that ho had boon
rcstloss nnd toward morning she-hear-

him muttering nnd groaning ill
his sloop. His act was so sudden
thnt sho was takon by surpriso nnd
was unt'blo to stay his hand.

Guild wns 80 yoars of age. He-ha-

boen omployod for a year nnd a
half at tho local branch of tho Wost-inghoii- 8o

Eleotrio & Mnmifncturing-Corapnny- ,

whoVo it wns stated today
that ho stood woll nnd boro a good
name.

Thu Guilds lived in n cottngo near
Golden Gate Park. Thoy woro alone
in tho houso nt tho time qf tho
trndgoy, but uoighbors quickly camo
to Mrs. Guild's assistance in an-

swer to hor scroams.
It is roported that Guild had beeo

drinking heavily lately,


